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SIMPLE FUTURE 
SUJEITO + WILL + VERBO (AFIRMATIVA) 
WIIL + SUJEITO + VERBO ? (INTERROGATIVA) 
SUJEITO + WILL + N OT + VERBO (NEGATIVA) 
WILL + NOT= WON’T 
 
THERE WILL BE = HAVERÁ 
 
I WILL 
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
I WON’T _____________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

ON NEXT TOMORROW 

ON WEEKEND 
ON SATURDAY 

NEXT WEEK 
NEXT MONTH 
NEXT YEAR 

TOMORROW  
TOMORROW MORNING 
TOMORROW AFTERNOON 

 
SIMPLE PRESENT 

AFFIMATIVE  NEGATIVE 

 
I work 
You work 
He works 
She works 
It works 
We work 
You work 
They work 
 

 
He/she/ it + verbo+ es  
                     (wash/watch/fix/go/ 
kiss -para verbos terminados em 
“sh/ch/x/o/s” acrescentamos 
“ES”) 
                       Plays (vogal + y= 
acrescentamos apenas o “s”) 
                       Try/tries(consoante 
+ y= tiramos o “y” e colocamos 
“ies”) 
                       Para os verbos que 
não se encaixam nessas regras 
acrescentamos apenas o “s” 
 

 
I don’t work 
You don’t work 
He doesn’t work 
She doesn’t work 
It doesn’t work 
We don’t work 
You don’t work 
They don’t work  

 

 

 

 

 

 



1st If-clause (if=se) 
If I study, I will pass. (I will pass if I study) 

If + presente +vírgula+ future (will+verbo) 

 

If we____________(learn) English,we ______________(get) a good job. 

If She ____________(read) Harry Potter, she _____________ (enjoy)it. 

He______________(be) sad if he _____________(not/go) to the night club. 

They _______________ (not travel) if it __________________(rain) 

 
SIMPLE PAST 

I worked. I did not work. 

You worked. You did not work. 

He worked. He did not work. 

She worked. She did not work. 

It worked. It did not work. 

We worked. We did not work. 

You worked. You did not work. 

They worked. They did not work. 

Did not= didn’t 
Verbos regulares 
Worked 
Play-played (vogal + Y-=não tira o “y” apenas coloca Ed) 
Study-studied (consoante + y= tira o “y” e coloca “ied”) 
Stop- stopped (consoante+ vogal+ consoante= dobra a última letra e acrescenta “Ed” se a 
sílaba forte estiver dentro do cvc) 
Listen- listened (cvc- mas a sílaba forte não está dentro do cvc) 
Dance-danced= já termina com “e” então só acrescenta o “d” 

Verbos irregulares (verbos da segunda coluna do verbo) 
Cut-cut 
Read-read 
Swim-swam 
Go-went 

 

2nd  If-clause (if=se) 
If I studied, I would pass. (I would pass if I studied) 

If + passado +vírgula+ would+verbo 

 

If we _______________(go) to bed early, we ______________________(not feel) tired. 

If I __________________(win) a million dollars, I _____________________ (buy) a car. 

I _________________________(cry) if I __________________________(not pass) 

He ________________________(not fail) if he _______________________(study) 


